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Dcar Idaho Attorneys

Now posted on thc Idaho Supremc Court wcbsite is an order revising sevcral court rules to crcatc

more oversight around disqualilication ofjudgcs without cause and to providc morc conscqucnces

when that disqualification tool is misuscd. 'l'he amcndmcnts will be cfl'ective Jdy 1.2024.

As you may know. thc Supremc Courl has spcnt the pasl year sludying disqualification without

causc and whcthcr to changc Idaho's current rulcs.

We hcard poinrcdly from attorne.vs on your use of disqualihcation without causc to addrcss

pcrccived conccrns around fairncss. 'l'hank you to all mcmhers oflhc Bar who pafiicipatcd in last

ycar's survey on this lopic and who shared your perspcctivcs in other ways.

We have sought to balance your apprehcnsions with the.iudiciary's conccrns around thc cfficient

administration o1'justicc. In thc last year we havc had to suspend thc usc of thc disquali lication

without causc rules in threc separate judicial dislricls lor various rcasons. '['hc judicial systcm

cannot achicve i1s mandate of timcly rcsolulion ol oases when bolh parties in a criminal casc

consislently disqualify multipte judges, or whcn judgcs arc disqualilicd simply to obtain a judgc

with a more convenicnt motion day for the attorncy.

Sincc casc management alrcady involvcs a complex schcduling proccss. disqualilications can

disrupt aclditional cases and havc ripplcs in courts outsidc thc onc involvcd. Many ol our judgcs

bclievc thesc rulcs should go away complotcly. l'hc Courl rccognizcs therc is arcasonthis concept

has survived so long as part ol'ldaho's rulcs. We acknowledgc the valuc of a nimble mcthod to

addrcss conccms in the moment.
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Alter significant debatc. thc Court has decidcd to kccp the existing option to disqualii.v u'ithout

causc. That said. wc are reinlbrcing our ability toactwhen spccific atlorncys orlawolhccs misusc

this privilegc in ways thal al1'ect judicial administration.

l'he rule amcndments that take effcct this July specifrcally recognize thosc actions that impcde the

administration of justice as a misusc of the disqualihcation proccss. Our goal in those

circumstanccs will bc to addrcss problcms without punishing olhcrs who uso disqualification

rcsponsibly. lhus, ramilications can rangc from individual suspension of an atlomey's

disqualilication ability to a full <Jislrict-widc suspension ofthe disqualitication withoul causc rules.
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On July 1, this Court also intends to lift the orders staying the disqualilicalion without causc rules
in the First, l.ifth and Seventh judicial districts. Whcthcr the rules remain in placc will dcpcnd on
the discrelion atlomevs exercisc in thcir use of thc rules.

-l'he 
independcncc ofourjudges is crucial to our rulc of law. We recognizc altorneys nccd a simple

oplion to quickly resolve conccms, but we cannot allow thc opportunity that these rules allbrd you
1o become a largcr source of dclays in our courts.

Thank you for doing your parl to makc thoughtful usc oflhese rules.

Yours truly,
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